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and Use, Residential Density, and Walking
he Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis

aniel A. Rodríguez, PhD, Kelly R. Evenson, PhD, Ana V. Diez Roux, MD, PhD, Shannon J. Brines, MS

ackground: The neighborhood environment may play a role in encouraging sedentary patterns,
especially for middle-aged and older adults.

urpose: The aim of this study was to examine the associations between walking and neighborhood
population density, retail availability, and land-use distribution using data from a cohort of
adults aged 45 to 84 years.

ethods: Data from a multi-ethnic sample of 5529 adult residents of Baltimore MD, Chicago IL,
Forsyth County NC, Los Angeles CA, New York NY, and St. Paul MN enrolled in the
Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis in 2000–2002 were linked to secondary land-use and
population data. Participant reports of access to destinations and stores and objective
measures of the percentage of land area in parcels devoted to retail land uses, the
population divided by land area in parcels, and the mixture of uses for areas within 200 m
of each participant’s residence were examined. Multinomial logistic regression was used to
investigate associations of self-reported and objective neighborhood characteristics with
walking. All analyses were conducted in 2008 and 2009.

esults: After adjustment for individual-level characteristics and neighborhood connectivity, it was
found that higher density, greater land area devoted to retail uses, and self-reported
proximity of destinations and ease of walking to places were each related to walking. In
models including all land-use measures, population density was positively associated with
walking to places and with walking for exercise for more than 90 minutes/week, both
relative to no walking. Availability of retail was associated with walking to places relative to
not walking, and having a more proportional mix of land uses was associated with walking
for exercise for more than 90 minutes/week, while self-reported ease of access to places was
related to higher levels of exercise walking, both relative to not walking.

onclusions: Residential density and the presence of retail uses are related to various walking behaviors.
Efforts to increase walking may benefit from attention to the intensity and type of land
development.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;37(5):397–404) © 2009 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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y limiting opportunities for being physically ac-
tive in everyday life, contemporary urban areas
are believed to play a role in encouraging sed-

ntary patterns and obesity. Relative to young adults,
he role of the neighborhood environment as a barrier
r support of active lifestyles may be more pronounced
or middle-aged and older adults.1 In addition to
hysical activity benefits, for older adults a supportive
eighborhood environment may also encourage inde-
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endent engagement in community life.2 Despite the
mportance of the built environment, there is a paucity
f studies examining its relationship to physical activity
mong older adults.3–6

Proximity to nonresidential land uses, specifically
etail uses, has been linked to higher walking rates for
tilitarian purposes in the general population.7–12 For
lder adults, convenient access to nonresidential desti-
ations has yielded inconsistent findings,6 although
ecent studies using objective measures of the built
nvironment have shown more consistent associa-
ions.3,13 Only one study3 has examined access to retail
and uses for older women, and the analysis was limited
o department, discount, and hardware stores. Positive
ssociations were found between accessibility to retail
nd higher physical activity.

Beyond the presence of specific land uses, others
ave argued that the proportion of land devoted to

ifferent uses within a given distance from a home
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ocation may also affect levels of physical activity.7,8,14

reas with more proportional mixing of uses may be
upportive of walking because of the availability and
ariety of destinations. Further, this diversity may be
ore important for populations with limited access to

utomobiles, such as children and older adults.15 Thus,
ot only proximity to specific uses such as retail but also

he relative intensity among uses within one’s neighbor-
ood may help explain physical activity levels. For
xample, a neighborhood with 95% of its parcel area
evoted to residential uses and 5% to retail has a
ifferent, less proportionate distribution of area among
ses than a neighborhood with 30% of its parcel area
evoted to residential uses, 30% to retail, and 40% to

nstitutional uses. Identifying associations of physical
ctivity with specific uses of land, such as retail, and the
ntensity at which land is developed provides planners
ith guidance to improve communities and future
ecision making.
Relying on data from a large, multi-ethnic cohort of

dults aged 45 to 84 years, associations between self-
eported walking and neighborhood population density,
etail access, and land-use distribution, while controlling
or other environmental and individual characteristics,
re examined. It is hypothesized that greater population
ensity and improved access to retail land uses are related
o higher levels of walking for various purposes. Respond-
ng to calls for including objectively measured and per-
eptual environmental data simultaneously,16–18 the study
ombines self-reported and objectively measured land-use
nformation. These analyses contribute to the understand-
ng of the role that the mixing of particular land uses can
lay in supporting physical activity in middle-aged and
lder adults. Identifying the specific ways in which the
ixing of land uses may affect physical activity has impor-

ant implications for planning and public health policy.

ethods

tudy Sample

he Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA) is a longi-
udinal study of cardiovascular disease among adults aged
5–84 years at six field sites in the U.S.: Baltimore MD,
hicago IL, Forsyth County NC, Los Angeles CA, New York
Y, and St. Paul MN.19 There was no clinically overt cardio-

ascular disease at cohort incept. The baseline visit for MESA,
n which these analyses are based, took place between July
000 and September 2002. The study was approved by the
RBs at each site and all participants gave written informed
onsent.

alking Outcomes

detailed interviewer-administered, semiquantitative ques-
ionnaire adapted from the Cross-Cultural Activity Participa-
ion Study20,21 was used to collect data on all forms of physical
ctivity, including leisure, household, work, and transporta-

ion activities at the baseline examination. The questionnaire l

98 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
as developed using extensive qualitative research22 and has
een shown to have acceptable test–retest reliability and
alidity among a sample of women.23 For each type of activity
ueried, participants were asked (1) whether they did the
ctivity during a typical week in the past month and (2) how
any days per week and how many hours and minutes per

ay they did the activity.
For this study, the focus was on the types of physical

ctivities related to walking, which are most likely to be
ssociated with two key land characteristics: the type of land
se and the intensity of residential development. The two
alking behaviors examined were minutes per week in walk-

ng for transport (e.g., walking to get places such as to the bus,
ar, work, or store), defined as walking to places; and minutes
er week walking for leisure (e.g., walking for exercise,
leasure, social reasons, during work breaks, walking the
og), defined as walking for exercise. Given unavoidable
easurement error in reports of exact times of walking, the

ata were categorized rather than investigated as a continu-
us measure. Categories usually have better reliability than
ontinuous measures and allow a parsimonious way to man-
ge data skewness. As a result, outcome variables were created
y classifying each type of walking into three levels: no
alking, walking time that is less than the median of nonzero
ata, and walking time greater than or equal to the median
or nonzero data.

eighborhood Built Environment Characteristics

eighborhood information was collected in part by the MESA
eighborhood Study, an ancillary study to MESA, which

ncluded the geocoding of each participant’s home address.
ll objective measures were derived using ArcGIS 9.2. Neigh-
orhoods were person specific, defined as the area covered by
circle of 200-m radius drawn around each person’s home

ocation.
Land-use data were collected from municipal and regional

overnments in the six study sites. The data were dated
etween 2001 and 2005 depending on the site. An investiga-
or classified the land-use codes of each site into four mutu-
lly exclusive categories: retail (including commercial), resi-
ential, institutional, and office. For each parcel, whenever a
etail use was present (regardless of other uses present in the
uilding occupying the parcel), the parcel was coded as retail
se. If the parcel had institutional uses (but no retail), it was
oded as institutional use. If the parcel had industrial use (but
o retail or institutional), the parcel was coded as industrial
se. Land uses in Baltimore County were categorized into
nly commercial and residential uses, as their data lacked the

nstitutional and office designations. A second investigator
erified the classification and resolved disagreements. Appen-
ixes A–F, available online at www.ajpm-online.net, detail the
lassification of land uses for each site.

Availability of retail in each neighborhood was calculated
sing the percentage of land area in parcels that contain
etail uses. By focusing on the area in parcels, transportation
eatures such as roads and railroads, water bodies, and
tilities are excluded from the calculations. One drawback of
sing parcel area is that it penalizes vertical development, for
xample by treating a parcel with a four-story building in the
ame way as a parcel with a one-story building. Entropy was
alculated using an established formula24 to assess the simi-

arity in the proportion of the area in parcels devoted to

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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etail, residential, institutional, and office land uses.7,9,14,24–26

ntropy values range between 0 and 1, with 1 representing
qual proportion (25%) among the four uses in the neigh-
orhood and 0 representing the presence of a single domi-
ant land use.
Population density (hundreds of people/hectare) was mea-

ured using population data from the U.S. Census at the
lock level and dividing them by the land area in parcels.
hen a block was not fully contained within a neighborhood,

ts population was assigned in direct proportion to the area of
he block contained within the neighborhood, which assumes

uniform population density within each block. Road con-
ectivity was measured as the proportion of the neighbor-
ood (the 200-m–radius circle area around each person’s
ome) that is covered by a network buffer. The ratio varies
etween 0 and 1, with 0 meaning that none of the circle area
an be reached through the road network and 1 meaning that
he entire circle can be reached through the street network,
enoting highest connectivity.
Subjective measures of the neighborhood physical environ-
ent were obtained from a questionnaire administered to
ESA participants that included items on ease of walking to

laces and having stores within walking distance. Responses
ere reported on a 1 to 5 scale in which 1�strongly agree and
�strongly disagree and are treated as continuous. These
uestions were part of an 11-item index shown to have high
est–retest reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient [ICC]�
.88, 95% CI�0.79, 0.93).27 The questionnaire also included
wo questions on the availability of YMCAs/YWCAs and
n the availability of free community centers and schools
pen to the public, both reported as a binary variable (yes or
o). The two variables were merged into a single variable
efined as the availability of institutional uses for physical
ctivity and coded as a binary variable (yes if either is present,
r no if neither is present). These two questions were part of
n eight-item index with high test–retest reliability (ICC�
.85, 95% CI�0.75, 0.92).27 Item reliabilities were not re-
orted. In responding to these neighborhoods’ environment

tems, participants were asked to refer to the area that was
pproximately a 20-minute or 1-mile walk from their home.

ociodemographic Measures

erson-level data on age, gender, race/ethnicity, family in-
ome, and education were self-reported during the baseline
ESA examination. Age was classified into four categories

45–54, 55–64, 65–74, and 75–84 years). Race and ethnicity
ere classified as Hispanic, non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic
lack, and Chinese. Family income was grouped into four
ategories (�$20,000, $20,000–$39,999, $40,000–$74,999,
nd �$75,000). Education was categorized as less than high
chool, high school/GED diploma, college, or graduate/
rofessional school.

tatistical Analysis

f the 6061 MESA participants at baseline that lived within
eographic areas for which land-use data were available, 237
ere excluded because their address information could not
e connected to the road data set, likely the result of
eocoding error, road data error, or the fact that participants
ived on very small roads not represented given the scale of

he road data. An additional 284 were excluded because they f

ovember 2009
ere missing physical activity information, and 11 participants
ere excluded because of missing self-reported neighbor-
ood environment data, leaving 5529 participants for
nalysis.
Multinomial logistic models were used to analyze the

hree-level categoric outcomes for each of the two outcome
ariables (walking to places and walking for exercise) using
tata 9.2. In all cases, no walking was used as the reference
ategory. Robust SEs with clustering were used to account for
otential correlations among participants within sites.
None of the neighborhood objective and self-reported

ariables had particularly high colinearity (variance inflation
actor �4), suggesting that they measure different constructs
r they measure similar constructs differently. Therefore, the
eighborhood environment variables (objective and self-
eported) were first entered one at a time into models that
djusted for individual characteristics (age, gender, educa-
ion, race/ethnicity, and family income). Models also ad-
usted for neighborhood road connectivity, because it may be
ssociated with both land use and walking and could there-
ore confound the association of land use with walking. Next,
ll environment variables were entered simultaneously into a
ingle model, adjusting for the same factors. Finally, Stata’s
incom command was used to provide a graphic representa-
ion of the relationships of interest. All analyses were con-
ucted in 2008 and 2009.

esults

escriptive statistics for sociodemographic characteris-
ics and walking activity of participants are shown in
able 1. Age of study participants ranged between 45
nd 84 years. Just over half of the sample (51.7%) were
omen; 40.1% of participants were non-Hispanic Cau-
asian, 25.9% non-Hispanic blacks, 22.1% Hispanics,
nd 11.9% Chinese. The median time of walking to
laces was 150 minutes/week, and the median time for
xercise walking was 90 minutes/week.
Table 2 shows descriptive statistics for the measures

f objective and self-reported land use and residen-
ial development intensity. Neighborhoods had an
verage population density of 153.2 people per hect-
re. Forty-one percent of respondents had no retail
and uses in their neighborhood, and only one
uarter of the sample had �10.6% of the parcel area

n the neighborhood devoted to retail uses. The
ntropy measure revealed substantial variability in
he land-use mixes around the homes of participants.
he percentage of participants agreeing or strongly
greeing with the statements In my neighborhood it is
asy to walk to places and There are stores within walking
istance of my home were 79.8% and 76.3%, respec-
ively. On average, 62.1% of participants reported
aving schools or community centers with recre-
tional facilities available for free to the public or
MCA/YWCAs available within a 20-minute walk

rom their home.

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(5) 399
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alking to Places

djusted associations of the objective and self-reported
and-use/intensity variables with walking to places are
hown in Table 3. When models were estimated for
ach exposure separately, higher levels of population
ensity and the highest quartile of the percentage of
arcel area devoted to retail were each associated with
igher levels of walking to places after adjustment for age,
ender, race/ethnicity, education, income, and street
onnectivity. Being in the top quartile (�10.6% of par-
el area in retail) relative to the baseline category of
aving no retail was associated with 1.81 higher odds of
ome walking (�0 but �150 minutes/week) and 2.57
igher odds of walking to places �150 minute/week.
one of the entropy measures was associated with walking

o places.
For self-reported measures, people reporting that it

as easier to walk to places had higher odds of walking
o places, and those reporting more stores within

able 1. Selected individual-level characteristics of
articipants included in the analyses, MESA, 2000–2002
n�5529)

n %a VIFb

ge (years)
45–54 1654 29.9 NA
55–64 1588 28.7 2.6
65–74 1588 28.7 2.5
75–84 699 12.6 2.4
ender
Female 2856 51.7 1.0

ace/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic Caucasian 2217 40.1 NA
Chinese 659 11.9 2.3
Non-Hispanic black 1432 25.9 1.6
Hispanic 1221 22.1 1.9

ducation completed
Less than high school 881 15.9 NA
High school graduate/GED 999 18.1 1.9
College 2595 46.9 2.8
Graduate/professional

school
1054 19.1 2.6

amily income (thousands $)
�20 1207 21.8 NA
20 to �40 1474 26.7 1.8
40 to �75 1520 27.5 2.1
�75 1328 24.0 2.5
UTCOMES
alking to places (min/wk)
0 779 14.1
�150 2253 40.8
�150 2497 45.2
alking for exercise (min/wk)
0 1918 34.7
�90 1800 32.6
�90 1811 32.8

Percentages do not add to 100 because of rounding.
A measure of colinearity among variables.
ESA, Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis; NA, not applicable;
IF, variance inflation factor
alking distance had higher odds of walking to places W

00 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
150 minute/week, after adjustment. Other land-use
haracteristics (availability of institutional uses) were
ot related to walking to places. When all the exposures
ere included in a single model, density remained
ositively associated with walking to places for both
alking levels relative to no walking, and the third and

op quartiles of retail area were positively associated
ith more walking. Those with more stores within
alking distance had higher odds of walking to places
150 minute/week, after adjustment. Entropy was not

ssociated with walking.

alking for Exercise

able 4 shows adjusted associations for the exercise
alking outcome. When models were estimated for
ach exposure separately, density and all self-reported
easures were related to exercise walking for �90
inutes/week, and ease of walking to places was the

nly variable related to some walking (�0 and �90
inutes/week), relative to no walking. For the mea-

ures of land-use mixtures, the third and top quartiles
f retail area and the top quartile of entropy were
ositively associated with walking �90 minutes/week.
hen all the exposures were included in a single
odel, density, the top quartile of entropy, and ease of
alking to places remained positively related to exer-
ise walking for �90 minutes/week. Ease of walking to
laces remained significantly associated with some
alking (�0 and �90 minutes/week).
Figure 1 portrays how density and retail uses were

ointly related to the probability of walking to places
ased on the parameters estimated, while holding
onstant all continuous variables at their means and all
ategoric variables at their modes. The values of density
ary from the 5th to the 95th percentile in the data. The
alues for retail represent the indicator variables in
uartiles used in the models. The probability of walking
o places for �150 minutes/week relative to no walking
ncreased from 75.7% to 98.2% when density and retail
ncreased jointly from the 5th to the 95th percentile.
or similar changes in density and retail, the probability
f walking for exercise for �150 minutes/week relative
o no walking increased from 66.4% to 95.2%.

iscussion

n a diverse population sample of middle-aged and
lder adults, objective and self-reported measures of

and use and residential density were consistently asso-
iated with higher odds of walking. In adjusted models
xamining each measure separately, higher population
ensity and a higher percentage of parcel area devoted
o retail land uses were each associated with higher
dds of walking to places and walking for exercise.

eaker evidence was found for self-reported measures

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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f ease of walking, presence of stores, and availability of
nstitutional uses.

In models that included both objective and self-
eported measures, higher population density and
igher percentage of parcel area devoted to retail uses
emained significantly associated with higher odds of
alking to places. The estimates for the percentage of
arcel area in retail uses suggest a dose–response
elationship between exposure to retail uses and walk-
ng to places. In addition, higher density, being in the
op quartile denoting the most proportional distribu-
ion of land among various uses, and self-reported ease
f walking to places remained associated with walking
or exercise after adjustment for other objective and
elf-reported land-use measures.

By focusing on land use and residential density in six
iverse urbanized areas in the U.S., this study extends
rior evidence9,14,28,29 regarding the importance of

able 2. Objective and self-reported land-use/intensity chara
ESA, 2000–2002 (n�5529)

n

BJECTIVE/DERIVED MEASURES
200-m buffer unless noted)
ensity (hundreds of people/hectare) 55
parcel area devoted to retail use
First quartile (�0) 22
Second quartile (�0 and �1.43) 4
Third quartile (�1.43 and �10.61) 13
Fourth quartile (�10.61) 13

ntropya

First quartile (�0.022) 13
Second quartile (�0.022 and �0.26) 13
Third quartile (�0.26 and �0.54) 13
Fourth quartile (�0.54) 13

roportion of 400-m buffer from home accessible via
roads (0–1)

55

ELF-REPORTED MEASURES
asy to walk to placesb

1�Strongly disagree 1
2�Disagree 6
3�Neutral (neither agree nor disagree) 3
4�Agree 33
5�Strongly agree 10

tores within walking distance (20 min)b

1�Strongly disagree 2
2�Disagree 9
3�Neutral (neither agree nor disagree) 1
4�Agree 31
5�Strongly agree 10

vailability of institutional uses (schools, YMCA/
YWCAs) within walking distance (20 min)

0�No 20
1�Yes 34

Entropy was calculated among residential, institutional, retail, and o
arcels with mixed uses, if they contained any retail uses they were
onsidered office uses. Any institutional uses (but no retail or office us
roportion of area devoted to each land use.
Measured with a Likert-type scale ranging between 1 and 5, with 1�st
s reversed so that higher values mean more support for walking, co

ESA, Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis
and use and residential density for walking in middle- a

ovember 2009
o older-age adults. Although measures of neighbor-
ood perceptions were limited, the results suggest that
bjective features of neighborhoods may influence
esidents’ behaviors independently of their percep-
ions. Interestingly, perceived presence of stores within
alking distance remained significant for the highest

evel of walking to places even when objective measures
ere controlled.
Density was the measure most consistently related to

alking. Few studies have included as much variation in
ensity as the present study, and fewer have focused on
iddle-aged and older adults. The strength of density

n predicting walking activity has been previously no-
ed,9,28,30–32 but studies of older adults remain rare.
he results suggest that the importance of density for
hysical activity promotion goes beyond the connectiv-

ty and access to destinations that density brings.
Figure 1, showing the joint contribution of density

stics around the home of participants included in analyses,

% Median M SD Min Max

— 0.41 1.53 2.55 0.00 15.20

41.04
8.93

25.04
25.00

25.01
25.00
25.00
25.00
— 0.51 0.47 0.15 0.00 0.73

2.15
12.35
5.73

60.44
19.32

4.96
16.31
2.39

57.62
18.72

37.85
62.15

uses using the formula presented by Cervero and Kockelman.24 For
dered retail use. Those having any office uses (but no retail) were
re considered institutional uses. Higher values represent a more even

agree and 5�strongly disagree. Scale shown in table and used in analyses
t with the objective measures.
cteri

29

69
94
84
82

83
82
82
82
29

19
83
17
42
68

74
02
32
86
35

93
36

ffice
consi

es) we

rongly
nd retail to explaining the probability of walking to

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(5) 401
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laces, has two salient characteristics: nonlinearity and
igh uncertainty. First, the figure graphically depicts

hat the benefits of walking, owing to increased density
nd the inclusion of retail land uses, can materialize

able 3. Adjusted OR (95% CI) of walking to places (in thre
ariables, MESA, 2000–2002 (n�5529)

Models for each e

Level 2 vs Level 1
OR (95% CI)

BJECTIVE/DERIVED MEASURES
ensity (hundreds of people/hectare) 1.31 (1.14, 1.51)
parcel area devoted to retail use
First quartile ref
Second quartile 1.15 (0.81, 1.64)
Third quartile 1.44 (0.94, 2.20)
Fourth quartile 1.81 (1.12, 2.93)

ntropy
First quartile ref
Second quartile 0.84 (0.42, 1.66)
Third quartile 0.76 (0.40, 1.43)
Fourth quartile 1.26 (0.71, 2.24)

ELF-REPORTED/PERCEIVED
MEASURES

Easy to walk to places 1.13 (1.03, 1.24)
Stores within walking distance 1.13 (0.98, 1.30)
Availability of institutional uses 1.06 (0.83, 1.35)

Walking to places measure categorized into level 1 (none); level 2 (
Adjustment factors are age, gender, education, race/ethnicity, famil
obust SEs with clustering on each site are shown. All objective me
olded coefficients are significant at a 95% level of confidence.
ESA, Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis

able 4. Adjusted OR (95% CI) of walking for exercise (in t
ariables, MESA, 2000–2002 (n�5529)

Models for each e

Level 2 vs Level 1
OR (95% CI)

BJECTIVE/DERIVED MEASURES
ensity (hundreds of people/hectare) 1.00 (0.98, 1.01)
parcel area devoted to retail use
First quartile ref
Second quartile 0.96 (0.83, 1.12)
Third quartile 1.05 (0.90, 1.22)
Fourth quartile 0.98 (0.87, 1.10)

ntropy
First quartile ref
Second quartile 1.10 (0.89, 1.37)
Third quartile 1.03 (0.74, 1.43)
Fourth quartile 1.05 (0.87, 1.27)

ELF-REPORTED/PERCEIVED
MEASURES

Easy to walk to places 1.12 (1.07, 1.18)
Stores within walking distance 1.04 (0.95, 1.13)
Availability of institutional uses 1.08 (0.98, 1.18)

Walking for exercise or leisure measure categorized into level 1 (no
Adjustment factors are age, gender, education, race/ethnicity, famil
obust SEs with clustering on each site are shown. All objective me

olded coefficients are significant at a 95% level of confidence.
ESA, Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis

02 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
ven when density and retail use are already at consid-
rable levels, as they move toward the higher percen-
iles of their respective distributions. Second, the CIs
uggest that even though the probability of walking to

els) associated with neighborhood land-use and density

re separatelya,b Full model with all exposures includeda,b

vel 3 vs Level 1 Level 2 vs Level 1 Level 3 vs Level 1
R (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)

41 (1.21, 1.65) 1.28 (1.12, 1.46) 1.34 (1.16, 1.55)

f ref ref
09 (0.67, 1.78) 1.05 (0.80, 1.37) 0.93 (0.69, 1.25)
68 (0.92, 3.06) 1.19 (1.02, 1.38) 1.22 (1.02, 1.46)
57 (1.28, 5.15) 1.44 (1.19, 1.76) 1.73 (1.26, 2.38)

f ref ref
62 (0.30, 1.27) 1.27 (0.86, 1.87) 1.13 (0.78, 1.62)
53 (0.25, 1.12) 1.05 (0.80, 1.37) 0.82 (0.60, 1.13)
36 (0.63, 2.96) 0.96 (0.67, 1.37) 0.90 (0.58, 1.39)

26 (1.06, 1.50) 1.05 (0.97, 1.13) 1.07 (0.97, 1.19)
29 (1.07, 1.55) 1.03 (0.93, 1.14) 1.09 (1.01, 1.18)
18 (0.87, 1.60) 1.01 (0.80, 1.28) 1.08 (0.82, 1.42)

d �150 min/wk); and level 3 (�150 min/wk)
me, and proportion of 400-m buffer from home accessible via roads.
are calculated for a 200-m radius around each participant’s home.

levels) associated with neighborhood land-use and density

re separatelya,b
Single model with all exposures

includeda,b

vel 3 vs Level 1 Level 2 vs Level 1 Level 3 vs Level 1
R (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)

09 (1.08, 1.11) 1.00 (0.97, 1.02) 1.06 (1.04, 1.09)

f ref ref
.16 (0.90, 1.50) 0.95 (0.81, 1.11) 1.05 (0.83, 1.33)
.34 (1.07, 1.69) 1.04 (0.88, 1.24) 1.08 (0.90, 1.30)
.49 (1.06, 2.10) 0.97 (0.83, 1.12) 1.07 (0.86, 1.33)

f ref ref
.79 (0.62, 1.01) 1.15 (0.96, 1.38) 1.00 (0.90, 1.11)
.82 (0.62, 1.07) 1.06 (0.76, 1.47) 0.98 (0.82, 1.16)
.29 (1.08, 1.54) 1.06 (0.82, 1.37) 1.19 (1.05, 1.34)

.30 (1.20, 1.41) 1.14 (1.08, 1.20) 1.23 (1.14, 1.32)

.18 (1.07, 1.29) 0.99 (0.90, 1.09) 1.02 (0.96, 1.08)

.18 (1.05, 1.32) 1.06 (0.97, 1.15) 1.08 (0.95, 1.23)

evel 2 (�0 and �90 min/wk); and level 3 (�90 min/wk)
me, and proportion of 400-m buffer from home accessible via roads.
are calculated for a 200-m radius around each participant’s home.
e lev
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laces increases when density and retail increase jointly
rom their 10th percentile to their 80th percentile, the
ncertainty around the estimates is such that the pre-
icted change in walking to places is no different from
ero at a 95% level of confidence.

Results for the entropy variable were not entirely
onsistent. The highest quartile of entropy was associ-
ted with walking for exercise in models adjusted for
ndividual-level characteristics. However, entropy was
ot associated with walking to places. This contrasts
ith other studies9,29 and may be the result of measure-
ent differences. Although mean entropy in this study

s almost identical to values in other studies,9,24 the
gures cannot be compared directly. Further, the the-
retic reasons to expect similarity in the proportion of

and devoted to different uses to be related to walking

igure 1. Adjusted predicted probability and 95% CI of
alking to places relative to no walking by percentile of
eighborhood density and percentage land area devoted to
etail uses, Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA),
000–2002 (n�5529)
ote: Walking to places measure categorized into Level 1
none); Level 2 (�0 and �150 min/wk); and Level 3 (�150
in/wk). Level 1 is the reference category. Adjustment

actors are age, gender, education, race/ethnicity, family
ncome, and proportion of 400-m buffer from home accessi-
le via roads. Robust SEs with clustering on each site are
hown.
re unclear. An instance in which a residential house- p

ovember 2009
old is surrounded by walkable nonresidential destina-
ions yields a disproportionate distribution of land uses
n an environment supportive of walking to places. The
vidence provided here, in addition to theoretic limi-
ations, and the difficulty in correctly interpreting and
ommunicating its meaning, suggests that caution
hould be used in applying entropy as a neighborhood
nvironmental measure in future studies.
Compared to other studies, the neighborhood-area

efinition of a 200-m circle is small. Measures drawn
rom circles of 400-m and 800-m radii were tested by
xamining model fit using the Bayesian information
riterion (BIC). It has been suggested33 that evidence
avoring one model over another is weak, positive,
trong, or very strong if the absolute difference in BIC
or two models is 0–2, 2–6, 6–10, or �10, respectively.

ith the exception of the single model with all expo-
ures explaining exercise walking that exhibited weak
vidence favoring the 400-m buffer, all models with
xposures measured for the 200-m circle were strongly
r very strongly favored over larger circles. In contrast,
nother study13 found no pattern in model fit at various
uffer sizes.
One explanation for the results favoring the smallest

ircle is that for an older population, proximal land
ses may be more relevant than uses that are more
istant. Another explanation is that the retail and
ntropy measures are neighborhood-scale dependent,
phenomenon known as the modifiable areal unit

roblem.34 As the neighborhood area definition in-
reases, neighborhood heterogeneity increases, thereby
ecreasing variation in the entropy and retail measures.
Limitations of this study include the use of self-

eported walking, the reliance on land-use information
ollected from diverse sources, and potential residual
onfounding. Bias caused by the cross-sectional design
s also a possibility, because people who enjoy walking
re more likely to move to areas that support walking.
is-specification of the relevant geographic area could

lso have affected the results.

onclusion

aken together, the results of this study provide sup-
ort for the relationship of retail, land-use mix, and
esidential density with walking behaviors. The findings
upport calls for policies that guide new development
nd changes in already-developed areas to intensify
ensity and mixed land uses. Further, these policies may
e more effective in areas with established levels of
evelopment density and retail land uses, rather than in
reas with very low density and residential-only land uses.
rospective studies and evaluation of natural experiments
an further inform this discussion. The relationships of
eighborhood characteristics with walking underscore
alls for collaborative efforts among traffic engineers, city

lanners, and health professionals to understand how
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rban areas can be improved to address the welfare of
esidents.
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